
THE IDF~TIFICATION OF BERBERIS AQUlFOLIUM 
AND BERBERIS REPENS. 

, 
By CHARI.E8 V. PIPEB. 

Capt. lJeriwether Lewis collected' the type specimens of Bm'bem 
aquifoliu1n and of Bel'lie,unel'V08a at the Great Rapids or Cascades 
of the Columbia River, April 11, 1806. From tbese specimens, at 
least in large part, Pursh described the two species in his Flora 
Americae Septentrionalis.' ..... ith colored figures of both. The type 
• 0 

sheets of both species are now in the possession of the Philadelphia 
Academy of Natural Sciences, having been secured in some un· 
known manner from the Lambert Herbarium, where Pursh's types 
were deposited. There II re no duplicates in the set of Lewis's plants 
left by Pursh lit Philadelphia and now at the Philadelphia Acad· 
emy of Natural Sciences.' In passing it may be stated that these 
two species with others constitute in the opinion of some botanists 
a distinct genus, Mahonia Nutt. or OdoBtemon Ra£., the latter name 
being the older. . 

So far as Berberis lie,'vosa is concerned little need be said except 
that the /lowers on the type sheet, as also in Pursh's illustration, are 
those of another species, probably B. aquifoliunn, which fact ap· 
parently misled De Cnndolle to redescribe the plant as Mnhon;a 
giumaeea,' as first pointed out by HooIrer.' 

Lewis reae.hed the mouth of the Columbia River on November 15. 
o 

1805. Later, at the camp at Fort Clatsop, on Young's Bay near 
Astoria, he had leisure to describe and figure in his journal the 
common plants of the neighborhood. In his journal' of February 
12, 1806, I.ewis describes the two species of Berberis (B. aquifoliu,n 
and B. llert'osa) found there 9S follows: 

., F ebruary 12, 1806.-Therc are two species of eYeI'g: rt~n ~hruh:;: . 'r!. ' :-; if!! 
the lellt of oue, which I fil'~t met with at the grand raphls ot the Columbia 
River. and which I have since found In this nelghoorh(}()4j also; they usually 
grow tD r~ch dry grounll not far from lOme watercour~. Tile roots ot both 
~pPCi("s are crPepin;; 811e1 cel1ndrlc. The stem ot the first (as ubove) Is from 

1 1: 219. ]814. 
I see Meehan, Proe. Acad. Pbllo .• Jan., 1898. 
• DC. ROC. Veg. Syst. 2: 20. 1821. 
• Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 29. 1829. 
• Thwatte~, Original j011rnols of tbe Lewis and Clnrk expedition 41

: 62-63. 
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. a toot to 18 Incbes high and as largc as a goose quill; It Is simple and erect 
Ita leaves are cauUne and spreddlng. The lea61ts are joined and oppo/!ltIy 
polnnate 8 par and termonatelng In one, cosslle widest at the ba.. and 
tapering to an accumlnated point, an inch and , the greatest width, and 3, 
Inch .. In length. Each point of their crenate martliDS armed with a thorn 
or spine. and are from 13 to 17 in number. They are also veined. glOSBY, 
crinated and wrinkled; their points obUquely pointing towards the extremity 
of the common footatalk. 

II The stem of the 2nd Is procumbent. about the size of the former, jointed 
and unbracated. Its leaves are CQuline, compound and oppositely polnted: 
the rib from 14 to 16 Inches long and 1 Inch wide. The gleatest width t 
Inch trom theIr base which they are regularly rounded, and from the eame 
point tapering to an Beeute apex, Vt'hich Is mostly but Dot entirely tennoDated 
with • 8tI1aU subnlate thorn. They are Jointed and oppoSitely pointed, con
sisting of 6 par and termonatelng in one (in this form.) sessile, serrate, or 
Uke the teeth of a whipsaw, each point terminating in a small 8ubulate spine, 
being trom 26 to 27 in numb; veined. smooth, plane nnd of a deep green, their 
points tending obliquely towards the extremity of the rib or common foot
stalk. I do not know the frute or 1l0wer ot either. The 1st resembles a plant 
common to maney parts 01 the United Stntes coiled the ~Ionntaln Holly." 

The drawings of the leaves by Lewis are good and unmistakable 
and together with the descriptions show clearly that the first of the 
two species described is Berbem aquifolium, the second B. nervoaa. 
Clark copies Lewis's descriptions verbatim in his journal of the 
same date. 

Further references to these plants occur in the journals only as 
follows: 

April 2, 1806, when camped on the north bank of the Columbia 
opposite the mouth of Sandy River: 
II and the several evergreen shrubs have seased to appear except that species 
which has the leaf with a prlckly margin." 

April 9, 1806, on the Columbia River above Multnomah Falls, 
camped that night opposite Brant Island near the foot of the Cas
cades of the Columbia: 

It The vinelng honeysuckle has put forth shoots of severo I iucbt's. the dog
toothed vIolet Is In blume a8 Is also both the 'species of the mountain. holley." 

April 12, 1806, camped at foot of Cascades or Grand Rapids: 
It Near the river we tind the cottonwood, sweet Willow, broad leafed ash. 

a species ot maple, the purple haw, a small species ot chl>rry j purple currant. 
gooaberry, red wlllow, vinlug and whlteburry, honeysuckle, huckleburry, saC8-
commis, two speeies of mountain bolley, and common ash." 

This is the last mention of " mountain holley" in the journals and 
written at the place where Lewis collected his specimens. From a 
study of these notes it is clear that Lewis had not seen either species 
in fruit, nor was this possible during the period he spent on the 
lower Columbia. 
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Pursh's original technical descriptions of the two plants (loc. cit.), 
to which it will be necessa.ry to refer, are as follows: 

2. B. sarmentosB, inermls; tollls pinnatts: foUallit sub-3-jugis .4qvtroJi1tm. 
oblongis reps,ndo-dentatis venosls, petolle bldentatls. 

B. pinnata. Herb. Banu. 
On the great rapids of Columbia RIYer, among roeks, in rich 

vegetable soIL M. LewlI. ~. April. May, V.B. In Herb. 
Leloil. Flowe-r8 yel1ow, In large clusters; berries dark pur
pIe-, eatable; called by Lewis's company Jloftnlain-hoUv. 

Cauli! trnttoosus. laxe ram08US; ramiR Sdrmentosis. procum
bentibu8. Folla l:I{>mpervirenUa alterna, petlolata impart
plnnata. Follola 8-juga, OPPo81ta, Bessllla. Imparl-petlolata, 
oblongo-oyata. basi ohlique trune.ata margine cartUaglnea 
repando-dentata, roriaC'eu, utrlnque glabre, laevigata, 
olttdn: denUbus Qculeatls. PelioU teretes, g)abrl. Racemi 
('(lngt'flti, braeteotl , e gemma preeedenUs annl. FIOTe. auret. · 
Brocteac cadueeae; oolltarlne. subeordatae. acuminatae, 
membraceae. Calv~ triplex, declduu!, patens: exterior mini· 
mus, 3·phyllu8: folioll~ OVfttls, acutts; medius trlplo 
longior: tolioUs: subOrblculatls, membraoaeels, nervosu; 
Interior )ongfor: follolls ovallbus, membranacels, nerv08ls. 
Petola 6. subereeta, oblonpt aplce lnclll()-bldentata. vb: 
longttudlne calrds. Fi14menta 6. corollae brevlora, eras88., 
tnedio hhlentata: dentibus oppositl~. A.n,tlterae bllobae. 
cr8ssae. Genne1l ~mperurnt ovnturn. Stigma 8ellsiJe, 3·loburn. 
Racca 3·JocnlaMs. a·sperms, abortlone IDte-romn mono· 
&pennA. 

3. B. sormf:'otosa, Inerm18; rollis plnnatis: folioUs 6-Jugts ovato
oblongls repando-serratis, 8ub·5·nervibus. petaUs integrta. 

In the same situations. 17.'. In Herb. LeloU. 
The specific dllrerenco exeluded. the description of tbe preced· 

ing sJl€'Cles 18 oppJJcable in every other respect, and together 
with another In the rol1ectlon of A. B. Lambert, Esq., rol· 
lected in Napaul by Mr. Buehanon, forms a new division or 
the genus, with pinnated leaves: which probably may be
('ome a new gP.n\l~, whenever the fruit Is perfectly known, as 
the statement 11l8ve given of It was taken from a single nnd 
Imperfect berry. 

nervoA'a. 

• 

Although Lewis had clearly not seen the fruit of either of the two 
" mountain holleys" on the lower Columbia River he Deverthel_ 
brought back seeds of a species of B e-iheria, from which p~ts were 
grown in Philadelphia by McMahon and later introduced into gen
eral cultivation. ~uttall took this cultivated plant to be Berber;' 
"qui/aU"", Pursh aod in his Genera of North American Plants· de
scribes it as follows: 

• fJ: 211. 1818. 
r,g700-22--~ 
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307. • V'RONIA. t 
Caliz 6·leaved, unequal. Petal, 6. Nectariferotu gland, none. FU4menl, 

Irritable. each tUltormly bldentate; am"",., (as to Berberis) growtog to the 
filaments: cells opening by 80 many vertical elastic valves. Ber j II many·seeded. 

8ProlE8. 1. M. Aq'Ui(olittm. • • • Flowers 8weet-scented, coming out 
In May (in Mr. McMahon's greenhouse). Cultivated tor several years by 
Mr. McMahon from seeds collected In the Rocky MountaIns by the late Gov
ernor LewlB. 
t In memory ot the lute Mr. Bernard McMahon, whose ardent attachment 

ta Botany. and successful introduction of useful aDd ornamental borUculture 
Into the UnIted Stat .. , lays claim to pubUc esteem. 

After the plant grown by American nurserymen was introduced 
into England, Lindley described and illustrated it as a new species, 
Berberil repem.' Lindley, who apparently overlooked Nuttall's ref
erence, comments as follows: 

A native of north-western part of North Americo, where it was originally 
found by the party accompanyhlg Captain Lewis and Clarke in their expedi
tion acro88 the continent of America. 

From seeds procured on that occasion plants were raised in America, which 
_ have lately been sold Into Europe at the rate of twenty-five doUars each. One 

of these now growing In the Garden of the HorUcultural Society afforded our 
figure and the opportunity of examining the species; It ha-d been purchased of 
Mr. Micbael Floy, Nurseryman at New York, under the Dame of Berberis 
aqulfollum. 

It appears, however, from the researches of Mr. Douglas, tllat this Is not 
the true Berberl, aquifoUttm. That I!Ipecles WBS described by Pursh. in part 
from aD Inspection .ot specImens In the collection of Captain Lewis, but chiefly 
from the Banksian Herbarium, In which it had been placed by Mr. Menzies, 
who d18covered It on the northwest coast of America. From this lost source 
the drawing in the Flora Amerlcae Septentrlonalis was also taken. It I.s pro}).. 
able that the specimens in Captain Lewis's Herbarium were of the plont now 
under CQIl81deration i but It Is also certain that those ot Mr. Menzies belong to 
a .ery d1atlnct species. Bence It seems that Pureh confounded two plants 
under the pme name. That he intended to call Captain Lewis's plnnt B. aqui~ 
fOlium, there can be no doubt; but it Is equally certain, that in consequence 
or his having 1lgured Mr. Menzies' specIes, the world DOW applies the name 
to the latter. This beIng the case, It has become necessary to dIstinguIsh the 
former by 8. new Dame, which hus been 8Ucgested by its singular property of 
Cl"eeplng lit the root; a habit peculiar to this specIes among Berberrles." . -

Lindley's statements have been the prime cause of much of the 
confusion that has since followed. His statements are certainly 
unfortunate and probably unwarranted, since it would appear that 
he had not seen or had not carefully examined the Lewis specimens. 
This would seem to be implied in the words" It is probable that the 
specimens in Capt. Lewis's Herbarium were of the plant under con
sideration," that is, Berberil repeM. Nor could he have asserted 
that Pursh's plate was drawn from Menzies' specimens in the Bank-

- - ------ - ---
'Bot. Reg. 14: pi. 1176_ 1828_ 

113700--21 2 
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sian Herbarium, provided such a specimen existed, if he had com
pared Pursh's plate with Lewis's specimens. 

Indeed Lindley's last statement was flatly contradicted in 1831,' 
where in a discussion of M ahtmia diveraifolia, suppoaedly from 
Montevideo, Uruguay, described as a new species, the following 
appears: 

." Two leaflets [leave, perhaps Intended] ot certainly" the same specIes 8S 

ours, are preserved In Purah's Herbarium, now in the collection of A. B. Lam
bert, Esq. pasted on the same paper with the true M. aqul(olium. figured by 
pursh in his Flora AmerJcae Septentrional1s; and one of those [leaflets] is 
added by the sid.e of his figure. Mr. Lindley's observations on Pu1'8h's B. aqtd
foUlIm are wrong; the very specimen figured by Pursb Is DOW 1n bis Herbarium 
in Mr. Lambert's collection; the name of B. repem, published in the Botanical 
Register, must therefore be disused." 

The writer of this paragraph, apparently Sweet, was clearly ac
quainted with the Lewis specimen then in th~ Lambert Herbarium, 
which he recoguized as the basis of Pursh's plate. His statement 
accusing Lindley of error could scarcely have been made SO emphatic 
unless he felt sure of his ground and of the fact that Lindley had 
not seen this specimen. It is also apparent from the last clause that 
Sweet regarded the sheet in the Lambert Herbarium as a mixture 
of two species, by his referring the two leaves to his Mahonia diverai
folia and by his implying that the flowering branch is the same thing 
as B erberi8 repens Lind!. 

At my request, Dr. A. B. Rendle has kindly examined the Bank
sian Herbarium, and writes that he finds there no BerberiB specimens 
of Menzies, but does find one I.beled "Berberi8 pifllMta" collected 
at Nootka by David Nelson. This is without doubt the specimen re
ferred to by Pursh and besides is the type of " M ahonia Aqu,ifolium 
~ Nu,tka1UJ," D.C.' It may be the specimen referred to by Lindley, 
who may have written "Menzies" inadvertently. Menzies, however, 
collected both B. aqu,ifolium and B. ne1'VOsa, as the specimens are 
cited by Hooker.'· Hooker also cites the Nootka specimen of NelsoD 
under B. pinnata. Whether any of Menzies' specimens of B. aqui
folium were in the nanksian Herbarium when Lindley wrote i~ is 
probably impossible to determine. As Pursh consulted with Men
zies," he perhaps saw Menzies' specimens, though he did not cite 
them. It may indeed be that some of Pursh's statements in reference 
to the fruit were supplied by Menzies. 

The only Menzies specimens that have been located are those at 
Kew, upon which Dr. Otto Stapf has kindly reported in much de-

, Sweet, Brit. } ' I. Garll. n , 1: under pl. 9,~ . 

_ • Reg. Veg. Syst. 2: 20. 1821. 
»Fi. Bor. Amer. 1: 2S-29. 1829. 
II Pur~h. Fl. Amf'r. Sept. xvii. 1814. 
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tail. The sheet contains four separate specimens, the upper left· 
hand one in flower, but with only one good blossom: the upper right. 
hand one in fruit, with only one not quite ripe fruit remaining; the 
lower left-hand specimen with two deflorate racemes; the lower 
right-hand one sterile, but with a developed winter bud. The sheet 
i~ stamped" Herb. Hooker 1867" (the date of the acquisition of the 
herbarium), and is labeled in Sir William Hooker's handwriting 
" Plains of Columbia, A. M. Berberis acuifolia." To this is added 
in Planchon's hand, "Jf aMnia aquifolia DC. Syst." A question 
mark has been added after" aquifolia " by some unknown person. 

In reference to the locality label on the Menzies specimen, it may 
be pointed out that Menzies did not collect at all on the Columbia 
River, 8S he was not with the vessel that explored that river. He 
could easily, however, have collected the specimens at Nootka or at 
almost any place along the of Puget Sound where he did have 
opportunity of collecting. As the specimens include both fall and 
spring gatherings, all could not possibly have come from the Co
lumbia River, since the exploration of this river by Lieutenant 
Broughton consumed only the interval from October 21 to November 
6, 1792. In a recent letter Dr. C. F. Newcombe, of Victoria, B. C., 
states that, there is 110 mention of Berb,,-i., in the mnnuscrnpt of 
Menzies's journal now in his possession. Dr. St.pf romments as 
follows: 

II There is no doubt wll8te,'er In my mlno thut the )It"nzit~s slledlut>U:'1i are 
Berberis a-qul./oUum os ) 'OU undergtand It and as repr("~entM In the- photo yvu 
sent. Unfortunately. we IU""e no l"('(.:ordtJ to flhow lIu\\" :Uf'm:I~':; sl~lmens came 
to be included tn William Hooker's herbarium, but we know from the snte cata
logue of Lambert's herbarium thnt the latter contained 1\ ~t of lrt'nzl~'s pluJlts 
and that tbey wert~ purchused at the snle by William Punt}llln. nnll further 
thnt at that time (1842) bUSiness relations existed nlrendy betwPen Pamplin 
lind Booker. It 18. t'herefore. ,'ery probable thot Hooker ocqulred tbe Menzie:': 
1q')e(~lmen8 from Pamplln, and thnt they Ufe actually the set originally included 
In the Lambertian herbRrlum. We mKY CtlnBeQuentl~· ftSf'UlUP thnt Pur~h. who 
U8E>(1 Lambert's collection fl-eely. snw the Ycry spe(:iluPlHoI of llt'll7.ips's ('011('('
tlon tbat are now In the Kew herbarium, If this I:;.; SU, he limy hn\'e ;:;:ot his no
tIon of the berries of B. aqllifn1iunr. being c!nrk purple from thllt ~1>t'("lmell. though 
It does not explain the statement thftt they nre eatabit". Wbf"re he hnll it from J 
do not pretend to know-mRybe, 88 YOli Sill', from )it.'IlZ1l>R hhnlrelf by word of 
mouth. It appetlfs to me Indisputable that the phlllt described ami fignred • 
by Pursh 88 B. aqtliloUum Is the one represented by the speclmpn collected b)' 
Lewis on the 11th April. 1806. and that the name aqtdfollum hns to be appJled 
to It. Lindley was no doubt prejudiced by the thought that th"" SH'ds which 
Lewis brought home mU8t be of tbe same specIes ns he eollectPd aud which 
Pursh used for hie description. But 8S the figure did not tally with [Jndley'. 
plaDt he concluded that Pursh had made a mlBtake. It Is quite clear that 
Lindley bad either not ~pn Lewis's specimen, ·or, If he dIll, looked. ot it very 
mperftclally. 
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"On the other hand, be knew evidently Menzles'l specimen, pert of which, 
the upper lett-hand corner, might almost do for Purah's ftgure, and compannr 
It with his new species he might very well say of It that It belong8 t to a very 
distinct apecles,' that Is, distinct from ",~ species . 

.. I have Dot seen Nelaon's Nlltkn specimen (B. pinnata) , but do not think 
that Lindley could have had It In min() and \\Tltten I Menzies' Instead of 'Net
MO.' Incidentally. I might remark in this place that we have all!l() Menzies's 
specimen of B. nervo'jJ which is cited by Hooker. 

"I might finally add thnt we hu\'e n brunch of n. aqv.ifoUtlm from t Hort. 
I .. ambert.' Lambert had It, therefore. evidently In hts collection. There is 
no date or Any other evhlen<'e to show when the specimen was taken: It may 
hnye been when PUrsh was In London, In which case he would ha\'e seen It
but why did be not add his' Y. V.'? There ore neither flowers nor 1nltts with 
it, which, ot course, doeR not. f'xclude that it flowered or fruJted. Thus, It 18 
just possible that Pursh not only :"tRW It hut p.:aw it In fruit, with' berries dark 
purple, eatable.''' 

De Candolle U had before the pUblication of Berberi8 repe1l3' Lind!. 
e"amined the Nelson specimen in the herbarium of Banks, Illld ap
parently also the Lewis specimen in the Lambert Harbarium. The 
former he regarded as perhRps specifically different, but described it 
as Mahonia a.qtdfoUum ~ 1IJutkana. In his description of 111. aqui. 
foUum. he quotes partly from Pursh and partly from Nuttltll. It 
will be recalled that Nuttall's description was based wholly on plants 
cultivated by McMahon from the se",ls brouj?ht back by Lewis. that 
is, the plant later named Berberis repe1l8 Lind!. Perhaps this COil· 

fusion in the descriptions, rather than the I.ewis specimen, may haye 
influenced De Candolle to consider the Nutka plant distinct. 

Torrey and Gray" were strongly influenced by :Lindley's state· 
ments, though they were aware of Sweet's contradiction above quoted. 
They included both the shiny.leafed and the glaucous-leafed plants 
ns "arieties of one species. In reference to the glaucous. leafed plnnt 
they write: "The forUler [i. e., B. repen8 Lind!.] is moreover the 
plant originally brought to the United StoWs by Lewis, and described 
aDd figured (chiefly) by Pursh. and cultivated in gardens under the 
name Berbem aqttifoU,um.: so thnt it ought. in accordance with the 
rule in such cnse, to remoin the ori!!in"l nRme." In a footnote these 
Authors also write AS follows: "The separate leaflets attached to 
PlIrsh's specimen in herb. I,Rmbert. one of which is figured in his 
plate, are said in Brit. fl. !!arcl., under III ahonia diversifolia, t. 94, to 
belong to that species. There is little doubt, however, that they were 
taken from the specinwn of Menzies in herb_ Banks." 

In reference to Torrey and Gray's treatment of the two plants, 
Lindley comment." ". follows: "People in this country will be sur· 
--------_ . .... - -. --- - - ---------

U Reg. Ve$!:. Syst. 2: 20. 1~21. 

11 Fl. N. Amf"r. 1: 00. 183R 
W Bot. Reg. 95: 5. 1839. 
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prised to find that our American friends suppose Berbe'l'UJ repens to 
be a variety of B. aquifolittm." 

Torrey and Gray's conclusions as to the identity of Berberi8 aqui. 
folium Pursh and.E. repens Lind!. were later adopted by Watson" 
and by Brewer and Watson." 

On these grounds Rydberg" considers that the name Berberi8 aqui
folium Pursh really belongs with the glaucous-leafed species occu\'
ring in Montana, that is, B. repe718 Lind!" and comments as follows: 

"It Is evIdent that PUfsb's description and plate, except one JeaOet, belong to 
what has generally been known 88 B. repen, Lindt Lindley made a mistake 
when he supposed that the name B. aqutfolittm belonged to the taU shrub of the 
Pacific coast, and this mistake has been followed by most American authors," 

Kearney" had several years before reached the conclusion that" it 
was to the low plant of the Plains and Rockies, not to the tall shrub 
of the Pacific slope, that Pursh applied this name," i. e., Berbem 
aquifolium, and he therefore renamed the shiny-leafed shrub Berbem 
nutkana (DC.) Kearney. 

Greene," in proposing the name Berberi8 0000 for the Rocky 
Mountain plant, considered it different from B. repens Lind!., but 
retained the name B. aquifolium Pursh for the shiny-leafed plant of 
the Pacific northwest. 

Upon request, Dr. B. L. Robinson, of the Gray Herbarium, has 
searched for such records as Dr. Gray may have made of the Pursh 
specimens, and he reports as follows: 

4, In Life and Letters of Dr. Oray. Vol. I, p. 22, uuder date of 1839 of his 
autobiography, Dr. Gray says: • Old Lambert, too; he had the Bookers and my· 
sell at dinner, and gave me as good opportunlty as be could to consult the Pursh 
plants, etc., In his herbarium, which, not long after, was scattered, but it was 
in his dIning room, whIch was very much lumbered, and to be reached only at 
certain hours.' 

"The orIginal ot Dr. Gray's autobiograbpy. In his own handwriting, 18 In the 
Gray Herbarium, where this quotation has been verified . 

.. In a letter of Dr. Gray dated February 1, 1839, he says: 'I spent the earli· 
est part ot the morning In my own room, then went to Lambert's and com· 
menced the exAmInation of Pursh's plaDts.' In his manuscript notes on Porsh's 
herbarium be says: 

••• MaAonl4 "tquifol. fj NutkaDa DC. lUenzles Is from a form approaching Llnd. 
Jey's B. repenB. Pureh could not have taken his separate leaf from tWs-but 
doubtle88 trom the other specm. in herb. Lamb. on the same sheet-tor which 
see Doll III Brit. II. Gard.' 

"In Sweet's Brlt1sh Flower Garden, new ~r., Vol. II, 1838, under plate 171, 
which ilt dated December, 1832, tbls comment on Berberl.8 ""vo,a D. Don ts 

U In King, Goo!. Expl. 40th Par. 5: 13. 1871. 
"Bot. Calif. 1: 14. 1876. 
H Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 170. 1900. 
"Trans. N. Y. Acad. Set. 14: 29. 1894. 
If Pittonla 3: 98. 189ft 
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given: • Porah buing errooeously added the Sowers of B. aq .. ifOU ..... to hi. 
plate of _. misled De Candolle, wbo hae reproduced the oped .. under tbe 
name of g!umaceG.' " 

Dr. Gray evidently refers to the Menzies specimen then in the 
Lambert Herbarium now at Kew. The comment in the British 
Flower Garden quoted above is seemingly not the reference Dr. Gray 
intended, and it can scarcely be the remarks of Sweet previously 
quoted. 

Inasmuch as the first part of Torrey and Gray's Flora of North 
America containing their treatment of ~rberi8 was published in 
1838, these notes of Dr. Gray could have had nothing to do with the 
conclusions reached by them at that time. 

In Dr. Gray's last publication on the subject'· he writes under 
Berberi8 IlIJIdfolium Pursh, "F!. 1: 219, in part and t. 4, mainly," 
while under Berberi8 repens Lind!. he states, "B. aquifolium Pursh, 
I. c. 219, mainly as to descr." This apparently means that Pursh's 
plat<l is mainly the shiny-leafed tall plant and his description mainly 
the dnll-Ieafed low plant, but the basis for these conclusions does 
not appear. 

The fundamental error of Lindley, as likewise of Nuttall . before 
him and of later authors who have followed them, lies in the assump· 
tion that the seeds brought back by Lewis were of the same plant of 
which he collected specimens in flower at the Great Rapids of th~ 
Columbia. When Lewis was at the mouth of the Columbia he ex
pressly notes that he had not seen either the flowers or fruit of the 
"mountain holley." He recrossed the Bitter Root Mountains in the 
latter part of June, 1806, far too early to have secured ripe fruit in 
the neighborhood of Kamiah and Weippe, Idaho, where he liad been 
during most of June. It is apparently certain, therefore, that he 
secured the seeds he brought back east of the Bitter Root Mountains 
and most probably in Montana. Nuttall says "Rocky Mountains," 
but in Lewis's journal no record of the collecting of these seeds has 
been found. It is certain that he could not have gotten the -.is at 
the Great Rapids, where he collected the types of B. aquifolium and 
B. fl8rvoaa in flower. . 

This brings us to the question as to whether the type of B. aqui. 
foUum Pursh, collected at the Great Rapids, is the same species.as 
B. repens Lindl., grown from seed collected by Lewis probably in 
Montana, where only this latter species occurs. 

The writer has previously expr6SS0d the opinion U that this could 
not be the case, as the glaucous-leafed species, B. repem, was not 
known to occur so far down the Columbia River as the Cascades . 

.. 810. Fl. 1: 69-70. 1896. • Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 11: 282. 1906. 
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In September, 1916, the writer collected abundant material of the 
species of Berberis occuring at the Cascades or Great Rapids of the 
Columbia River, The orib>"inal spot, where Lewis almost certainly 
collected his specimens, is now occupied by the Cascade Locks, but 
on the bench above, lying about 30 meters higher and one-fourth mile 
distant, Berberis is abundant, In this place two distinct species of 
Berberis are found: B .•• e"."sa, abundant in underbrush; B. aqui
folium, with shiny lea,'es, abundant in shady places, and to a less 
extent in the open; and in addition in very open places and much 
scarcer occurs " somewhat dull Ill' glaucous-leafed plant, wbich 
closely simulates B. repens Lindl. However, tbere are very numerous 
intel'mediates between the shiny-leafed species and the glaucous
leafed plant. The latter was at first taken to be B. repens Lindl., 
but microscopic characters hereafter discussed, as well as the form 
of the leaflets, point to its being a dull-leafed form of B. aquifolium 
Pursh. Specimens of B. aquifoliwn and B, "epens are usually at 
once distinguishable by the tall habit of the former and the low 
habit of the latter. No great stress can be put upon the character 
of creeping branches, whicb I.ewis had mentione<l in his notes on 
B. MI'VOSa and B. aquifolium., as they occur at the mouth of the 
Columbia. This character was mentioned by Pursh in his descrip
tion of B. IUjUifolium, in which species it often occurs, as was espe
cially observed at the type locality; but creeping branches are far 
more developed in B. repens. Very careful comparisons of the de
tails of the flowers and seeds failed to disclose any ch~raeters that 
could be regarded as crucial. The leaflet characters of forn. and 
dentition suffice to separate the two species in the great majority of 
cases, but occasional specimens occur in which these characters are 
insufficient. The best distinguishing cbarneters are those of the leaf 
surface. The leaflets of B. aquifoliU1n are nearly always shiny above, 
but occasionally dull, and beneath pale green, but never glaucous; 
while those of B. repens are nearly always dull on the upper surface 
and glaucous beneath. In ambiguous specimens the under surface 
of the leaflets when ex~mined under a binocular supplies a critical 
difference to separate the two species, as first clearly indicated by 
Dr. Otto Stapf. 

In reference to the characters exhibited by the under surface of 
the leaves, Dr. Stapf writes 8S follows, October 30. 1919: 

"I have compared the anatomical structnre of the lower epidermis of the 
leaves of B. AqtdfoUtem and B. reJ)eBA, and Om otber North American )fa
honlas Immediately all1ed to them, und flu\'t! COlDe to the conclusion that the 
characters of the presence or absence of papitIue is indeed n very great help 
in discrIminating otherwise doubtful Rpecimens. It they hybridize we might 
of course f'X])e('t Intermediate form~. hilt among I he Kew mntp.rlnl I h&,'p' 
found none." 
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In 1916 Dr. Albert Mann made a careful microscopic examination 
of the leaves of three variants of B. aquifoliwm from the type local
ity. The dull-leafed form was then supposed to be B. repe1l8 and 
the plant is thus named in his report, which is as follows: 

"A microscopical examination of the leaves ot Berberis NlPt'lfj, and B. aq"'. 
foUum gives no aat1sfactory distioctioDS on which one could base a claim tOl' 

difference of species. Transverse sections of these leavea, made at the same 
ploce In the lamina, show tbat aqu;fOU1lnl- has the same number of rows of 
paUsade cells 8S reperu, but the cells are smaller and consequently there are 
more in Dumber in a given area; the spongy parcncbym Is Dot SO loose, and 
bas thicker walls; the cuticle. especially of the upper epidermis, Is thicker. 
Th18 dUference could readily be accounted for by a dlfterence of habitat, as 
these cbaracteristics are strongly infiuenced by light. and e!peCially by a 
minimum quantity of moisture. 

"A comparison of the t>pidermal surfaces torn trom the leaf showl more 
marked distinctions, but hardly justLtying Ii specific separation. The -upper 
epiderm of aqul/OUu"l> consists of smaller cells than that of repenr, far less 
serpentine in outline. quite thick , and abundantly cut across by canaliculi; 
those of repens quite sinuous, thinner, RDd only Rltghtly. it at all. perforated. 
The under eplderDlS contrast even more strongly. The stomata of tJQV(!oU,.m 
are more abundant and wJth larger guard-cellS, wIth occasionally lentlce18 on 
the surface, the other cells of the epiderm being considerably smaller from 
two to four times-than those of the stomata. The cells of repen8 are from 
one to one-half the size of the stomata. and the walls are, 88 In the upper 
epiderm. very much thinner . 

.. J. do not see how any specific distinction can be drawn from these COD 

trasts, as I am not at all sure that if the habitats of the two plants were 
exchanged, the dlft'erences noted by me would not be reveraed and almost 
8S marked as above recorded . 

.. There is a striking dltterence in the coloration of the leaves, which results 
in the stomata of aqvifolium sta.ndlng out from the rest of the epiderm al5 
deep brown chlorophyll-cont"ning cells; but this [s doubtless due in part to 
the greater age ot the specimen of thia &PEete&.» 

• 

Since the receipt of Dr. Stapf'. letter, numerous specimens have 
been examined to test the "alue of the character that he points out, 
and it seems that in all critical cases it furnishes a definite basis of 
determination. The lower epidermal cells in both species project on 
their free surfaces as low papillae. In B. l'epen8 these papillae, as 
viewed vertically, are small, ·circular, prominent, and distinCtly 
separated; in B. aquifolium they are lower, larger, and contiguous, 
thus assuming almost exactly the cell outline. A reexamination of 
Pursh's type specimen on the basis of this distinction alone, places 
it definitely with the shiny-leafed species. 

On the basis of the specimens examined, Bel'be1'i8 aquifolium 
ranges from Vancouver Island and southern British Columbia south
ward to the Callipooia Mountains of Oregon and eastward to western 
Idaho. The only other species in which the lower epidermis has a 
similar structure is Berberis pill1Ulta La/!: .. of the coast region of 
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Califomi". No specimens from California representing true B. 
aquifoliu1n have been seen. 

Berberi8 "epens ranges hom the Cnscade Mountains eastward to 
the Black Hills of South Dakota and from about the 55th parallel 
of latitude southward to New Mexico and C"lifornil1. In Arizona 
and California particularly occur divergent forms or perhaps dis
tinct species, such as H. pumilfl Greene, B. dictyota Jepson, and B, 
wilco,,;,i Britt. & Kearney. All these exhibit the same papillate 
character in the under epidermis of the leaf uS does B. ,.epen8. The 
relationship of these forms is not here especilllly considered, but a 
few words need to be said about a peculiar plant of south,vestern 
Oregon and northern California which in habit. stature. and its 
somewhat shiny leaves resembles B. flquifoliu11I. From that species 
it is at once separated by the unller surface of the leaves. which is 
covered with a rather dense, somewhat ferruginous Lloom thllt under 
the binocular shows a papiJlate appearance quite like that of B. 
rep., .. , B. pumila, and B. diet!/ola. The leaves are reticulate less 
strongly than those of 8. dietyota and B. Immila. For the present it 
seems best to associate this plant with B. dicl!lota.. The larger 
thinner leRves may well be the result of less arid oonditions. The 
specimens referred to include the following: 
OREGO~ : Gold Hili , Walpole 146. March Xi, ]800. C <1 S('llfle p.fountnln~ • ..t ·t/still 

1467. August 20, 1891. Rlnl·k Mountain nenr Kt-'IIO, ..JPI.'cflfll-e 2007, Mny 8, 
. 1898. Wimer, Ha11l,molltl 13, April 30, 18.<)2. Four Mile Creek, Klamnth 

County, Coville &: AIJIJlcnatc 272, July 2!l, 1897. Ot'I??ly I'puk Ilpnr Mp<l
ford, IJdberg 4189. June 22, lS09. 

C.-\UF01UHA: Yreka Cn-el.:, Ht/fler 18(17 . .\l11!1IM 1. HllO: /littler IltID, April 11, 
1910. Truckee, Sonn e 11. April , ] 88,"). • 

The original specimens of Lewis, which must be considered the 
types of Berbern aqui folium Pursh, are illustrated in Plates 24 and 
25. The specimens are sewed to the sheet with oli" c-green silk thread 
in a uniform manner. The two 181'~e leaves are darker in color and 
a trifle more shiny thnn the rest of the specimens. On the back of 
the sheet appears in Pursh's handwriting, " N. American Herh. Lewis 
& Clark. I"red. Pursh." There is no inherent reason why all the 
specimens on the sheet may not have been collected by Lewis at 
"Great Rapids," as all of them can be matched perfectly by material 
collected at the type 100·ality. Th. two larger lea,-es ure typical of 
the shiny.leafed plant growing in copses in partinl shnde. The leaf 
of tbe flowering branch is likewise matt-hed by that of a fruiting 
specimen growing in the open, which from both its tallness and its 
shiny leaves is the same species as the more shiny-leafed plant of 
the copses. 

By comparing Pursh's illustration (Plute 26) with the type speci
men (Plates 24 and 25), it is clear that the large figure is drawn 
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from the left-hand specimen on the type sheet, but with some minor 
errors as regards the small leaf below the inflorescence. It seems 
highly probable that the separate lea filet of the plate was drawn 
from the one missing on the lower leaf of the type specimen. In 
form and dentition it agrees extremely closely with its probable 
mate still on the specimen, so closely indeed as to suggest that it 
may be the same reyer.ed and drawn to show the underside. Dr. 
Gray apparently rellched essentially the same conclusion wben he 
wrote, "Pursh could not have taken his separate leaflet from this-s -
but doubtless from the other specm. in herb. Lamb. on the same 
sheet." The yery close similarity of Lewis' specimeu and Pursh's 
plate .hould be conyincing that Lindley was in error when he as
serted that Pursh's iIIustratiori was drawn wholly from ~{enzies' 
specimens in the Banksian Herbarium. This is also supported by 
the criticism in British Flower Garden," previously quoted. It is a 
remote possibility that the two complete leaves on Pursh's type sheet 
are from some other collection thnn Lewis's, but such lin assumption 
in the lack of evidence is gratuitous. 

It further may be again mentioned that it is extremely doubtful 
if there ever was a Menzies specimen in the Banksian Herbarium, 
so that Lindley apparently meRnt either the Nelson specimen in the 
Banksian Herbarium or the Menzies specimen in the Lambert Her. 
barium. 

In Pursh's original description of the two species occur some 
statements which still remain questionable. These descriptions need 
to be considered in the light of the following paragraphs from the 
preface of his book. 

"Tbe df'SCriptlons of those plants. UR tnr 8., fhe ~pecimeDs were J)t>rf~ I 
have Inserted In the IJCetient work In their r~tiH' IlluC'eS, dl~tingliishin..:

them hy the words 1\ .,. in IIerb. Lewis. Severnl or them I hl\ve had an 
opportunity of p.xallllnin~ in their HYing stnte, ~ome beiI~ cu1th'ated trom 
~eed!S procured by Mr. J .. ewis, and others since Illy arrival In J:t:ngland from 
8t'eds Rnd plants intl1Mlucp.<1 by Mr. Nuttall." (p. xl.) 

.. Perfect seeds from the last-mentioned tree [OMge apple] were given by 
Lewis to 1\1r. l\IcMaholl, nursery and ~edRJII8n, at Philadelphia. 'who raised 
several One plants Crom them, nnd in whose possession they were when l lett . . , . 
America." (P. xli.) 

.. Besld('s these generAl (~ollectlonFl. tl1el'e were n number of Interesting new 
plants In the Bankstan Ht"'rbnrium collectf'tl hy dlfl'erent peraons tn North 
America. Among thE'm I found II Dumber of tbose collected by Archibald 
Menzies, Esq., during the falllouf.; ~xpedltion under Vancoo",:et", OQ tbe north· 
west coast of Arueriea. As severnl of theIll hall been described by me from 
the r..ewlsian collection, I requested pcrmi!':sioll of Mr. Menzieij to adopt such 
as were Immediatt'ly connpcted with my }llan, whJch he very oblfgingly com· 
plied with. (p. xvII.) 

IIIn. 1: under pl. !J4. 

• 
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"After the usual 81gn of duration. and the time of ftowerlng, each species 
bas been faithfully marked whether I have eeen it myself in a ltvlng state 
('V. 'l'.), or only In a dried specImen (v. B.); in the latter case the name of 
the herbarium I bad It from Is generally mentioned. Those J have adopted 
wIthout seeing them, myself in either state, 8Dd which are but few, I have 
marked (+ )." (p. xx!.) 

In the descriptions of the two species the symbol" v. v." does not 
occur with either, yet in that of Berberis aquifolium Pursh says, 
"berries dark purple, eatable," and "Bacca 3-locularis, 3-sperma, 
abortione interdum monosperma." The last phrase is apparently ,",x· 
plained in the note under B. nervo8a, where Pursh says that" the 
statement I have given of it was taken from a single and imperfect 
berry." This statement is that above quoted, as in the description 
of B. nervo8a only the leaVlls are described, with the explanation, 
"The specific difference excluded, the description of the preceding 
species [i. e. B. aquifolitlhYl,] is applicable in every other respect." 
The description of the fruit may have been taken from Menzies' 
specimen or more likely from the N"paul species collected by Buch
anan and referred to by Pursh in the note under B. nervo8a. The 
origin of the infonnation "berries dark-purple, eatable" is wholly 
obscure. 

On the basis of the series of specimens collected at the Oreat 
Rapids and a reexamination of the type specimen, the writer believes 
that all of the type sheet was in reality collected by Lewis and that 
it all represents the shiny-leafed species. The flowering shoot has 
leaves less lucid than usual, but certainly too shiny to associate it 
with typical Berberis repens Lind!. 

There seems no other basis than Lindley's statement, already dis
cussed, that Pursh's plate was drawn from a specimen of Menzies. 
Lindley labored under the idea that Lewis's Oreat Rapids specimen 
was the SlIme at. least in part as that of which he brought back seeds, 
the progeny of which seed was the basis of Berberis repuns Lind!. 
Lindley in all probability had not seen Pursh's type. The conclu
sions of Torrey and Oray are largely based on Lindley's statements, 
as it is not cljlar that either of these botanists had examined Pursh'. 
type specimen before the time they published their comments; indeed 
they quote" ex Lind!." 

In the light of the data presented above, the specific nome aqui
folirvrn should be retained for the shiny-leafed, usually tall species 
of the northwest coast, which extends into the interior of. Washington 
ns far as Spokane, while the name repen8 should remain associated 
with the smaller plant of Montana, which in various forms ranges 
over much of the area east of the Cascade Mountains from British 
Columbia and Montana to California and New Mexico. A very ex
tensive bibliography of these Berberis species up to 1878 may be 
found in Watson's Bibliographical Index (pp. 34 35). 
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, 
E:1pr nU.TJON or Puu 24.-Photograph (reduced) ot the type lpecimen or 

B""b., IJ _I'ollum Pnrsh, no .. In tM herbarIum of tM Phllacl<!lphla A",,<!em, 
of Natural ScIences. From the labels It Is clear that Pursh orlglna1l11nteoded 
to ~bl18b tbe plant as a new genus. The principal labeJ in Purah'. band writ-. . 
lng reads as foUo"s: " UIcI(olla, Nov. genus. Mountain Bolly. The 
fio"erlng stem sprIngs up from near the ground and Is uprlgbt: the blfert1Je 
shoots trail along the ground. Rich soil among rocks. Great rapids ot Colum
bia. AprU 11, 1806. Capt. LewIs." 

The unpubUshed genus name ot Pursh is omitted and it has also been 011· 
literated trom the plate, to avoid bringIng additional synonymy into the Ute-ra
ture of the subject. 

EXPLANATION OJ' Pl.A.n 2!S.-A portIon of the type specimen ot Berberil aqui
'oUu", Pnrsh, shown In Plate 24. Natural size. 

EXPLANATION 01' PL.&.n 26.-Photograpb of Pursh's colored plate ot Berberi. 
(J(JtI'loUum. It Is clearly evident that the flowering shoot was drawn trom the 
Lewis specimen. The separate leaflet probably depicts the missing lea1let ot 
the lower leaf of tM Lewis specImen. Tbe three-lobed stIgma On the fruIt Is 
erroneous. 
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